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Lcsvisblirg Hank.
We noticed luatwcek that after the

bill to alter the name and enlarge the

,.nviloges of the Lewisi buij, -- iu'r
Intitutiou had passed the Senate, its

n-ro! s impeded until answers

should bo received to certain intciro-- ;

i.... t... it.n s.nntp
patones pro.. .u. - -

Committee ou Bank., and .nailed to

that Institution (with others applying

far similar privileges) on the day ot

the t.as-;.-'- C of the bill. An answer to
'.the interrogatories wa piomptl)

returned, which we pre-mii- L 1"" blocked up seveial time, (which is
the House Committee ,,jng verv unuual for us,) and the ther-o- n

B inks have reported for passage urometer has been 2G dcg. below zero here,

the Lcwisburff aud other Banks. J some degrees lower on the prairies.

It is agreed on all hands that some 1I'- - 1 . :J......, , ...... V...1. We have had very en Id weather aud
addition Elioui.1 i.e maue io i .

intr capital of the State, and almost

every county is afking tor a cnariei.
There is not a bank of issue betweeu

the Juniata and the West Branch a

country demanding accommodation.

of that nature to a lare extent. 1 he

Lock Haven and Williams-por-t banks

are hardly sufficient to satisfy the

Lumbering interest alone. Danville

can not satisfy the Iron work?, nor

Northumberland the Coal region. A ' shaking the fmtastic toe, and not being

bank for the Farming and ordinary so employed is itself a sin.

wants of the community, is therefore 1 believe that a man, conuected with a

imperatively demauded.hcre, and from family, either as a father or a son, who

the known and tried character of the goes to a restauraut and gluts his stomach

men at the head of the Institution with pig.' feet and oysters, and " ,

wash ?or the .uLuUuh," com-natu-

and from the stable and unfluctuating to

of the business interests it is : I Mi be "ha ecP
to humanity, or lease.temptationdesigned to facilitate- -it may safely!.a hoase for such purpose, is a creat sinner,

be urged that nowhere can such an r l . l k n ,

institution be more safely or wortu.ly
located

Ci'rrelolleDOr of the Lewiiburg Chronicle.

From a friend io a neighboring county

"I'lease send me petition. I.ir .au.itting
Kansas as a Free State. My Democratic
neighbor, all express a dcMie to see tins

.l I t..s. ihir siuceritv. I
UUUC( Mi a. rf.am going to keep a memorandum of all
who sio such a petition, aud if tha Ltm- -

ocraticL'ongrrsuicD Toie gaiut tbeir pro-- 1

fesstd principle., I mean to put the matter

right before them. Such a course I think

ught be productive of much good and
should bo pursued by tnc friends of lice- -

dom evcrjwhere. Your Chronicle Las

done some good here. When 1 wa. ia j

Lcwisburg ou Commencement day, there
in the valley, butwas not a Fremonter

we gave six votes for Fremont in our ueigh-- ,

borhood, one of them a preacher, wlioe
Wthren did u't like it, but bud to .ubn.it.
Fillmore stock "have fell" since Election,
and the leaders have learned not to judgo
the whole Union by their own little circle
of acquaintance." j

From North Western Illinois, Dec 15,

'There is no telling when this letter

shall come to hand e have snow to any
amount and any depth mora than I ever
saw at one time or want to see. The old- -

est settlers, say they nJver saw so much

here. I am perfectly blockaded, aud cau

hardly get from the house to the stable.
Thi. living on the prairie is not exactly
what it is cracked up to be. hvery snow

that fall, drifts terrihlv. The weather has

Dot been so very cold yet, although the
"diameter" (as a chap once said) has been
23 below rero. Thismorniug I went from

the house to the shop or the top of a worm

or split rail feoce.but the snow drifts make

ii a very urnicuu w 6.
stores, ic

A citiien of Virginia writes

'If Freuticc "kicks South Carolina out
of the Union into the middle of the Allan
tic " Virginia might share the same fate,
but I have no wish to go. I inclose 51 to
renew my subscription, as I wisli to have
the Chronicle as long as I live wherever I

J ' .
Another man who went South Qj

"married some niggers," wrote soon after
t.a l,,l nnt "firofl fkf ttlA.,., , , , i i i n

VVIVUIVIV. - w " 1- '- "J

inch : cold'lO below ze'ro""

f From an undoubted Republican :J
"W hy have you taken down the stand-- 1

ard of Fremont k Dayton? I am for them
first, last and all the time, while living;
and after that, fur their heirs aud execu
tors.

Having indicated our preference, we re- -

moved the names to make room f"r read- -

we to
names just as good. hire we j

"warm up" to Frcmout, co "mea
cares, not men".

From a distinguished citiien an ad
joining county :

... .. i. -.- - 9tt nicnnanrl... in L... . .
luet

war .gainst the teD" of fclaver, as
any man can be I our par excel- -

rfT"?." fec?i"aadalJ wisdom at the
last election, are generally disposed to join

or',m"t,CD- - 1 c,n !ribe

Tl tv MU'J t0 constitution of the
AHon, and I all

ought to.

From a citizen of Ohio :
"1 like the Chronicle, became it is tbe

wjntry p.per which I knew of
Which I could ,tnp, Ha,ig .topped it
twice I find I ., do without it and in.
lend be a lif tuUcriber. Eneloaed
I'lcne fiad 52 tot sixteen months," e.

A Member of Congress froin it Yankee

as

District writes us

"Tbe war has just begun Freedom or
Slavery must triumph."

From Northern Illinois, Fob. 2,1857.

"We Lave hud Quiet times here sinee
election. In this town we were all lor
Fremont exeeptiug 0, aud oue that num- -

fcer tbrow!Q ou, 0I1 act.ount of Lii vote

Ujug niaikiJ freiucmt club are kept
nr, ;.. ...miiv rdaces. We nive up beat for '

this time, but uot "subdued. 1 live in a
fitrtll but wealthy and quiet iwn, made

M u lU worM

J y of a j j
. can cstif tlitr. baj ont been a

ltre t;uce became a resident. We are
having the hardest winter ever known in
this country the snow is nearly two feet

0B levnl-- tbe road, have beea

h;ng gjuL.e u Crst Wt,,k in j.,,.
CCIIlber U(ltil U0Wj it ruiucd f.r three j

and 1 think the snow will soon ue

goue."

rorti L.ifturethroi.i.-ie-
Ye blind guides. lneh strain at a gnat.

and wluw ean,el

j believe that dancing is a sin at least,

B vouog man or woniau (or old one either)

be cmp'oy.d more usefully in the j

melioration of the couditiou .f mankind

and the glorifieatiou of God, than iu

b
such purpose, and be who lease, a house
for such a business, are all sinner.. 1 be

licve tlut Le who ,he Af,iCin acc0r- -

Jin,r ,0 (be hyfi of the jjoutbera States,
in involuntary boudagc, eius. I believo

that polygamy and bigamy ara sinful. I
believe also, in the language ot the pro- -

fession of fuith of church which I
wa3 rCftrcil that " Some sius iu t!icmsclr j

mw beinous, ia the sight of God,
auJ xwW j

'u " ejB.mand. of the deca- -

ligue is a violation of the whole. 1 be-- 1

liL.Ve that the dogma that we arc to choose

,be least of two evils, is a figment of the

Vreuch iufijci philosophy ; and that the!
e r r J requireg U3 ta choose:

-- either. I might have added above, that
I believe that he who gives the right hand

of fellowship to him from whose finger ends

ure dripping the blood of murdered souls
j tie 6bape of African slaves, is a great

iniismuch a, tLereby th9 word of

God is violated iu strenglhtuiug the hands
or Witu tUe li,!lt 0f the'

y .

science, I have never had auy trouble iu

detcrmiuiDg what is and what is not a sin ; j

but I have had trouble iu ascertaining the
tlact ,jei,rce 0f beinousness of different

tv imt r couM I1CTer dutcr.
.

"" df ln de6ree b,e"

tween polygamy aud slavery, viewing the

couseriucuces that flow from them, as well

as tbe sins themselves; between biga- -

Uly ariJ slavery I always see a marked
dljfcreBCfc Take tw0 ill9UIlce3 . Tlie one

!,:,, .bh the A. 15. C.

For. Missions directed their missionaries

not to discipline. A man had a wife who

bad become old. Ha took to himself a

young wife, during the life of the first.

na became a convert to Christianity ap- -

pCare(j si0Cc-rcI- pious, and coutiuued to

provide well for both wives, livcu agreea
bly, an1 i. nrnf Ail nnd r.rnrifird Iir thpir-- -- -- --

offspring. The Board of Missions directed
that he bhould not be disturbed, nor re-- I

quired to discard his second wife. Take
an instanco of slavery, which I have from

a "SS" o has been a pastor in the

slave States and in the free States, who
. .

says it may be taken as a sample of com- -
. .

on las,aDce n Southern life : A man

marries a wite and takes charge ot a plan
tation. lie purchases a negro man and
woman, puts them iuto a but, on the farm,

to do the work thereof; their offspring are

userl fr the purpose, until they be.

bighest bidder, and the proceeds appropn- -

atcd to the purchase of the necessaries of

life The master implicitly oueys tue law

of the land, which forbids to permit bis

slaves to learn to read the Word of God
i .i;VAn,l n tliA fnnfh rf thr law of

tk jaw uiictiiiJ " - - -

God my mlorniant says, wyiivj
aMt J.,, ig a ,Cry comfortable way

of ; lh h li(e. Now tbere is no

d,ffieult, To my mind to decide that the
iB'he fin lostiUC9 havc , mUch

fa,ier task bisaccoont at the Judgment
bar, than tbe man will in the last instance;
but slill i bclieve tbat they are both sin- -

nerg in the ht of Godt and that the lat- -

ter is much the greatest.
I believe, finallv. tbat tbe man (minister

or cider) who can spend his time in rack-

ing his brain, to put forth reasons for bis
faith, that danoing is a tin, while be never
open, bis mouth, or employs bis pea to
rebuke any of tbe sins that I have enume-

rated, while they are epread all around

ing matter just as many of the Fremont Couie more numerous than are necessary to
Clubs adjourned : for "three years aud a ; ja tbe woik of the farm. The supernu-day,- "

when hope hoist them or some merary children are disposed of to the
oiuer

we for
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him iu ihc world, aud some of them prac
tised iu own congregation, aud tuwn, and
annually goes to synods, and there gives

the right hand of fellowship, to meu who

practice some of the sins I have enumera-

ted, and not living in his own congregntion
and town, is slruiuonj at a juU and ftcat-lutci- n

a iinnel.
A qutstii.n for you, Messrs. LMitors :

Would my forepoing ci'iifcsioii f faith
be a oufiicieiit platform upou which to erect
a new si ct ? or is it only a part of the faith
of the primitive church ? J. F. L.

Remarks by the Eihtob. Wo do

not think any more sects would be of more

than temporary utility : belter briug them j

all back ti the only Standard.

The variety in the dispositions cf good

in that itmen, has a positive adautagc
furnishes peculiar advocates for every

particular branch of moral reform. The

different character of the Apostles aud

the wri'ers of the various Books of the

IJiblo, is clearly indicated iu the luiidy of

doctrinal and practical pointa urged by j

them. It is au interesting study to note

how wide the scope of discussion, in the

New Testament particularly, and jat how

perfectly barmonbus.
As the human body is corr.posed of many

in embers, ail useful iu their place as so-

ciety is composed of men of different occu-

pations, most of them of geiieral benefit

so this peculiar disposition or extreme de

votion to one science, or branch of human

welfare, tends to the goud of tho race in

the long run.
While tho Christian church tliou'J be

prmutive of all reforms iu the moral;

world, it it not so ; aud societies devoted

to particular reforms are of great utility, j

We can not therefore look upou extreme '

devotion to any one reform, as at all inju- -

rious, but rather beneficial. Study and j

euthusiastic love of one, may be indeed

essential to make an impression upou the

public miud aud heart.

Thus we fiud one man almost wholly

consecrated to the cause of Temperance ;

auother,to the cause of Freedom ; another,

to 1'iison Reform; anoiher, to preaching

the Gospel ; another, to Ministerial Edu-

cation ; another to Missions aud each

while having his particular attention direc-

ted to one thing, doing something for the a
ueucial good.

livery oue should of course endeavor to

so act as to accomplish the greatest possi- -

ble amount of good. But each must act

and judge for himself. And thuro are

minor mauners of vastly iigurious evil in j

their results, worth the attention of some

one not only wolves iu tho garden of

public morals, but als "little foxes that
spoil tho grapes."

One man deems Intcmperanco to be the

greatest evil that afflicts humanity; while

his neighbor regards Licentiousness, or

War, or Gluttony, as that evil ; aud each

throws all the light he can upon the sub-

ject. Across the way, a neighbor holds

Calvinism as productive of fatalism, while

his neighbor charge. Arininianisin with a j

similar baleful tendency. One gentleman
thinks Lawyers d j a great deal of harm in

the community ; and perhaps one or twe

ically thiuk heaven forgive them ! that j

Printers lie !

One of the evil effects of depreciating j

efforts for tho publio good, is the encaur- -

a 'kment it affords oavilers. If one sin is

opposed, those guilty of it will ward off

all attacks by pointing out greater sins.

If personally urged to repentance, they

excuse themselves because the preacher of

righteousness is him.elf a sinner. Every

act having some moral quality, mu.t be

judged as every man must be judged

separately and independently.
Thus the advocates of human bondage

retort, when remiuded of the. golden

rule, tbat there are white serfs in Russia,

aud overworked paupers in England ; that

that (as well as other) crimes were ouce
t.jleratod in Judea and iu New England ;

aud wind up their apologies for Border

Ruffianism by the tauut,

"Would you marry a nigger ?" (just as

though you could not advocate the rights

of every man, woman and child ou earth,

without marrying them !)

The ridiculousness of endeavoring to

square all others by our own standard, is

well illustrated by the case of a farmer

who wished to disehargo from service his

old pastor. lie confessed that be was a

g.jod man, a faithful pastor, an eloquent

preacher, an orthodox divine, a popular

citizen but but but "But what?"

" Why," said he, "if I must tell it, he

feh his denied old horse on jiunkini !"

To make a practical application of these

general remarks, we thiuk it no objection
Daucing, that Sla-

very

againstto au argument
is au immeasurably greater sin. If

a man deems himself called upon aud

capable of correcting a particular lesser

evil, be should not be deterred by the

fact tbat some one else deems some other

a much greater evil. "Let each be fully

persuaded in his own mind," and hinder

no one engaged in a good work for jhe
reason that "he followeth not with us."

vr. .K.rf..ra ahould bear with those

consciencious persons ibose minds do not

incline to run io the channel of mental

or Christian duty with our own. Rather

bid tbem God speed in every well ordered

effort for the good of our race..

C
CO., PA., 20, 1857.

Panther Hunt in Snyder Countv.
....... O .1..'

,. - ooi Dt;0Dle of .u.
b"i " - n r r

l...r .,f Hnvder county were startbd

by an unusual noise-bello- wing, screech- -

iu ana tukiui on m a woBddr.ui luiinncr
C "

.. ... .....ninolv different directions as

(be wiud varied. A creat deal of terror
I (v this invasion of that oeace-

"w J
fi,n.i,.iif frnm t!.ful regiou.

of the noise, it must be a Gyascutus, au j

Ichthyosaurus, a Mastadou, an Eh pliant,

Reheinoth, or some other outlandish, bun- -

gry iutrudiug manunoih of Brobdignagian

proportions. Some of the wise old huuters '

however somewhat calmed their fears by
'

assuring them from their own knowledge

that it was probably a monstrous Faultier,

which had been driven from its home (as

iu other places this season) by the severity

of the weather ; that it was dangerously

hungry ; a nd that its voice was uncom-

monly harsh from having caught a cold hy

slcepiug away from homo o' night. This

would not do the monster must be extir-

pated, and the Union saved aguin. And

so the lumberman left his logs, and the

pioneer his cltariugs the Lrael l'utnams

and the Daniel Boones fixed up thcii guns,

made their wills, kissed their wives and

children with a tear iu each eye and all

rallied towards tbe quarter from which

the roaring proceeded. With undaunted

step, eyes iuteut, ears pricked in every

direction, aud observant of every crackling

twig, tbe march was kept up, and every

mile was evidently nearing tho enemy. Iu

due course of time, he was surrounded,

driven into the premises of the Reaver

Furnace and In ! the "animal" wis Mid- -

di'esaarth Ktrn. & Co't new Steam Ejint'.
The "roar" of laughter that followed

this discovery, was about as loud as the

engine 1 Long may it work I and many

othurs be put up in this region. Cum.

Down on Forney.
Notwithstanding John W. Forney has

for a dozen years prostrated himself at

the foot of Slavery in obsequious slavish-ncss- ,

the South having used him to their

purposes now "cast him like a worthless

weed away." Witness the following from

late Richmond Enquirer:

Fhiladelphia and other places, to increase
Mr. Forney's claims upon Mr. Buchanan's
gratitude. The President elect has done
all in his power for Mr. Forney more, in-

deed, than we think Mr. Forney or his

friends should have asked of him ; and to

request him to go farther, and embarrass
his administration at the outset, by mak-

ing a personal matter a national affair, is

as 'ungenerous as it is unwiso. To make

Mr. Forney's difficulties his own, to make

his quarrels those of the democratic party,
private concerns a mutter of State, is not

to be thought of. It has already been sta-

ted with great authority that Mr. Forney
will be placed iu tbe cabinet or in some

other position "higher'' than a scat in the
United States Senate by Mr. Ruchanan !

We do not believe it."

Mr. Buchanan's letter urging the elec-

tion of Mr. Forney to the Senate, has made

no little sensation among bis political

friends in Washington. It is not disgui- -

sed that be yielded to impolitic persuasion
for such is the extenuation pleaded

and for this yery reason apprehension is

entertained that like influences may bo

brou"ht to bear hereafter upon matters of

greater magnitude. Douglas chuckles with

great delight over tho publication, and is

inclined to pity tbe sorrows of the poor

old man. There are others who wj..y it

quite as much, but whe check the vent of

any candid expression.

Behold the Figures."
The New England States are

against Ruchanan, by a
majority of ,!

The Middle States are against
Lira by a majority of 207,313

The North Western States
(California excepted) are
against him by a majority of 121,746

Behold these figures, il
...... .- - - Ft..

S'ate$. Verily, verily, and of truth, Dough

faces, "THERE IS A NORTH" and
.... - .1 :r trthere will De a greater .onn u Kansas u

admitted into the Union a Slave State; if

slavery bo extended over territory now

free; or if a serious attempt be made to
j

revive the Slave Trade. This, our Demo

cratic friends may write in a book, if they

please, says the Hollidsysburg Retjifpr.

It is "manifest dostiny," and no number

of Naturalizations practible, nor frauds,

nor party drill, nor aught in Democratic

power, can prevent it. But for the pres-

ent, let the figures we have given, thunder

in the ears of the 81avery Extcnsionists

"THERE 18 A NORTH."

It is stated that the lata Preston S.

Brooks more than onco deplored his con-du-

on the occasion of the Sumner asssalt

as tho blot and the misfortune of his life

that he declared bit only purpose at the

outset was to inflict the disgrace of a blow

and not any severe bodily injury that he

was excited by wine, of which be had been

drinking freely, and that tbe first blow

.truck roused all tbe d.mon within him,

and left him no longer in possession of bis

judgment or l.
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Taxa&les In the State.
the NEW SEPTENNIAL APPORTIONMENT.

part of the business of our State Legi- -

l,ur(! at ,t! Pre,ent ,C!,9,0D :i t. i,

reconstruction of the senatorial and repre-- 1

au"",w , h
nieration ot tno taxawo innaoitanu f.F eacu

cu"ty- - Wo have the following as the

statement oi laxauics in ma ciaui lor me
l or.--

vear 10JI
Counties. Tjrnllt.
Adams 5,715
Allegheuy 33.378
Armstrong 6,871
Reaver b.lUl
R.dford 5,1U7

Reiks 10,81
RUir 5,05
Bradford y,7!4
Rucks 15,200
Butler 8,500
Cambria 5,702
t'euiro 6.0SS
Carbon 4.538
Chester lG.s'J.i
Clariun 6.26:J
Clearfield 4,158
Clinton 3,600
Columbia 5,479
Craw ford 9,674
Cumberland 7,004
Dauphin 9.024
Delaware 6,152
Elk 1,239
Erie 9,953
Fayette 7,825
Forest 212
Franklin 8,3Cl
Fulton l,c9S
Greene 5,3U0

Huntingdon 5,728
Indiana 6.232
Jefferson 3,401
Juniata 3,267
Lanca.i.r 28,108
Lawrence 5.026
Lehauon 6,902
Lehigh 10,592
Luzerne 18,217
Lycoming 7,374
Montour 3,162
McKean 1,631
Mercer 7,328
Mifflin 3,450
Monroe 3,357
Mongomcry 16,799
Northampton 11,235
Northumberland 6,038
Perry 4,717
Philadelphia 104.000
Piko 1,520
Potter a, us
Schuylkill 19.380
Suyder 3,145
Somerset 6,254
Sullivan 1,110
Susquehanna 7,139
Tinga 0,6 IS

Union 3,215
Venango 4,814
Warren 3,769
Washington 10.007
Wayne 5,775
Westmoreland 11,432
Wyoming 2,501
York 14,967

Total 500,13

One hundred members of the Legisla-

ture distributed among this number of tax-

able inhabitants makes the ratio of repre-

sentation 5961. Philadelphia will lose a

Snatnr but iain 1 Recrcceutatives. A

mmW will be trained bv Schuylkill, rnd
anotber by Luzerne. Probably Brks will

o,e if uc1j9 1, York 1, and Fayette and

Westmoreland 1. The ratio for Senators

j, 18,000, which will give another to the

counties outside of Philadelphia. There

ueed be few other changes.

9WA r..1t A,wl..a tliA apntimfint COn- -

.nJlaiuci iu fcuc tui4w-- t

rf LewUbu 11 read it and

u .f en from an old
'
Almanac, and has been repeatedly publish
ed I. nr Ucflilnm nut nf nlace. The Alma- -

nacmaker, speaking of boys who are out

after night, says :

"They acquire, under the cover of night
an unhealthy state of mind bad, vulgar,
immoral aud profane language, obscene
practises, criminal sentimouts, a riotous
sud Swaggering bearing, indeed, it is in
tbe street, after niguttall, tnai mo ooys

principally acquire the education of the
bad. and a canacity for becomina rowdy,
dissolute, criminal men. Parents, in this
particular, should nave a rigid ana muex -

ible rule that will not permit a son to go

into the street alter niatiltail.

Moses Sheppard who died recently in

Baltimore has left a fortune of nearly one
.... .... . .,-!- .

million of dollars tbe greater part oi wuico

be devotes to benevolent purposes. He

began life a poor boy, having been born

somewhere ia the neighborhood of Phila- -

delphia. He went to Baltimore about tbe

year 1S00 and commenced life as a poor
errand boy ioa grocery establishment, in

which be ultimately became a clerk, tbeu

a partner and afterwards conducted the

business for many years on his own account

retiring from business with a priucely for-

tune, at an early period of life. He bad

but few educatioual advantages but strong
natural good sense. He belonged to the

society of friends and baa dedicated a large

portion of his splendid fortune to the es-

tablishment of an Insane Asylam near

Baltimore. Honored bo his nam and

memory.

In the Philhdelphia District Attorney

contested election ease, much testimony

has been adduced showing the great ex

tent and recklessness of tbe naturalizatien

frauds, which appear to have been carried

on nader the auspices of tho Democratic

committee.
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The Lancaster Bank.
Last evening we noticed briefly the ar- -

st of IS. L. Laciiman, uto iI'rcsideut of

tbe I.ancater Uaok. on a cljarze ot em -

bezzli ment preferred by stock hol lers of

th Lancaster Bank, and Lis being held in
-- .

Mr- - Long.neeker appeared at h oinca oi

... .- - -
entered bail m g4,j0i to answ.r at mart,
Ileruy Longei.eck. r and Thomas U.iuin- -

brcnuiiii" bis sureties in 12. oWr. o '

each, besides recognizing personally iu the

same amount.
The enmplaiut charges that- some time

io the mouth of Mirch, lio, Pavil ,

then President of the Lanc-iste- r

Rank, aud B. C. Buohmtn, Cashier of said

Hauk, paid fifty thou v. 1 dollars of the

uioucy of the Bank to the Lancaster Sav-

ings Institution, on the notes of W. L.

Uelfeosteia, which notes were endorsed by

either the President or Cashier of said

Batk, in their individual name or names,

aud other Directors of sail Rni ; that at aru)y which destroyed Ossawattomie, ds-t-he

maturity of these notes they Were pro- - libemttly WaVu up to a member who wa

seated at the Bank f r payment, and were .pei,tiDg, aud knocked him down. He
by the Coehier to te paid, although terwards attempted to draw Lis bowis

at the time, Mr. llelfustein Lad uo funds j kulta on the same number, bat was pro
in that Bank to bis credit t. meet them vcated. .

thus appropriating the funds of the Babk

to their owu private indebtedness tj an

amount exceeding .)0, O'JO.

The complaint further charges that the

said David Ljr.geuecker, as President of

the Lancastor Bauk, did at various times

appropriate the funds of said Bank to hi

owu individual use aui benefit, aui also

that he loaned out sumsf tu ju-- y, the

property of sail Hank, without the knowl

edge or Consent of the Directors, t j iudi- - New York Crystal Palace, died at Copeo-vidua- ls

without security, and which have hagen, Denmark, on the 4th of January,

been since lost to the Bauk. Ha commenced the publication cf a Sul- -
Wo undnrstand that the prosecutors in day newspaper in that city, and died or

these cases, have retained Messrs. Kline the day the first number wis issaJ.
and Brown, as special Counsel ; Mr. Dick-- ' TU fcf wi:;;amiport are eogmg.
ey prosecuting the case iu bis official ca-- ! for ity,ed .q raiaing g..5)000 cf st0k

as District Attorney. Dm' Ec wiUiltm!iDurt k E:mir4 K. U. Company.ia
prea of Friday. order t0 rtuiu Machine Shop for that

How to Make Oni Faum Equal to
' road in their town. Owcx half the sum ia

Turee. In a recent address before the already secured.

Ohio State Agricultural Society, F. T. Tbe jfewbera (X. C ) Journal states
Steward, Esq., thus spake on this subject : ,tat witliia ten or tweive mei 0f that

"Many raiu.eis arc destroying th jiro. piBee, ou the Nortb side of Neuse, beare
duetiveness of tbeir farms by shallow work. . catamounts and wild cats exist to su.-- an
As they fiud their crops are dimiuishing, extent that it is with great difficulty that
they think only of extending their acres of

surface, as they suppose their title deeds
.i L. .i. - .;i i,i, ,.f

earui. If these will take their deed.,s:uiy
tbeir meaning, aud arply the less iu to

their fields, they will soou realizi three-fo- il

crops, that the law has given th iu

three farms where they supposed they had

only one; in other words that the sabsjil i

brought up and combined with top sl,
and enriched with the atmospheric iuila-ences- ,

and those other elcmeuts which ag-

ricultural science teaches them to apply
to their grouud,will increase three tola tue
measure of its productiveness."

FOREIGN KEWS. i

Halifax, Feb. 14 The steamship

Europa, from Liverpool, arrived this tore

noon with dates to tha 31st ult.

The papers furnish a confirmation of the

last news from Canton. It is lumored that

the American difficulty has been settled

by au apology Iroui tus cu.uise aa.uun- -

'

The reported peace with Persia has not
been confirmed.

A despatch from Constantiueplc, dated

January 10th, announce, that the British

steamers had evacuated the Lie of fc.r- -

j

Lord Stratford de Redcliffe telegraph, tLat

1 ,!" ,u fc ',
not because ot tin capture uu.n
The details nf the capture of tou latter

i phec Lad been received at Uuuiuay.

A Warmnq to Calitu I'M Mass. A... ,
number of young men wuo tul aunoyeua

wt.Jdi,ig party, iu Chester county, with the
oul!aujlsb noise of a cahihumpiau baud,

o ..horse r ie.f w,re tri- - j

cd iu the Chester county courts, wee ne- -

j fjre Iaati for ,iot were convicted and fin- -

,j escb 25 and costs, aud received a very
. - . , ...

wholesome lecture troiu J u ige uaiucs. ;

il-- ...,. ..... it

tbeir lands.

Fob. 14. Messrs.

and of bad

meeting near Mr. Blair's residence,

afternoon. bloodless shots were bad.

The were then and

of honor appointed effect ad-

justment the difficulties. Meser.

Keitt and cf th

CapL on the

gtound.

1

JjJDJo
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Tear, always in Advaxob.

All Sorts of Items.
tea1 Shot. Mr. Thomas ne, rj

i.i ...k,,,.. .,..,; ;,, ,K

ub()Ut five N.,rth KCJt of Lou Ion
F iA wttt disCl)rerj ,b, bear with s
eua. lioiu annuals were grea.iy ingmea-
eJ auJ S0U,Ijt flc,p( tbe cuk however,

not j ruce- iu.; ot; re u a ncum ii

utl0rr;nj. alm 0f tiu banter. CAunt- -
jjur.j Wf.ij.

- . . .. . ....
Oa Sat'inJay evening -- lit ult., wni: a

number ot children were p'v'ng at tua
Louie of Willitm Cbc'nut, iu Lewistuwn,
one of them, a s m of Mr. C, aped nearly
two yearn, f.-l-l iut--

i a pan fil-

led with boiling water, and w.s terribly
scaidfd that he died on Sunday night at
2 o'clock. The suffcriogj of the anfurluo

ate child Were txcruciutiug.

In the Missouri House of Representa
tives, during a recent political debate. Gen.

jejj commanded the Border Ruffian

Some chickens of --'Ir. Caleb Cox, la
Westtown towaship, Chester euuaty, wert
found on Saturday buried under the snow
bank, where they had been ever since tbe
snow fell, which was seventeen days ago.
There were five of them, and lour wtra
still living. As soon as they were reltaa

ed, two of i hem flow to the Lara.

Can'entscn, the architect of ths

h0gg BBJ sheep are raised.

!' Jaetson, with whom Mr. Samner

"J"-- - --
, ! ,

" ,
laiue, uus occu icuijicu liuiu iug uiui.v b

Postmaster. This is slight punishment,
but all that the Administration are abbs

itflict.

The B et Pilet, aa intense blood and
fire Roman Catholic paper, has the annual
advertisement of the Post Office proposals
fjr carrying the mails throughout the coud

try.

Hon. Millard has an
invitation to deliver an address at the pro--
posed celebration of the Annnrsary of
Washington's Birth, by the UniudAmeri- -
caus ot ju2alo.

If s!averv is to teestablisbed ia Kansas
iute"rfereuC9 t,f tbi eral Goveru- -

thcn fretdom m.iy be estabiilih.d iu
fc J

I C I . 1 . Iw.L . . ' . .mVM ftf

'he soldiers of Qjebec, while on their way

,0 church, had tbeir faces fiost-bitte- Th

thermometer was 3d below zero.

, . , .
tL- -

Shylocks to repeal the usury laws of Penn-

sylvania. Better raise the legal rate fions

fume day to 7 per cent.

When man dies, people generally in-

quire what ha has left bchindl

him? Angeis will ask what good deed

has he scut tforo him ?

A mare valued at 810,005 has just
r.reacoeu .v. ion. i.oU1

purchased for s'cek imparling

in Kentucky.

The negro salos by auction ia the eify
, ,..,, . ,,, t, .- -, exc(.,j

fur m;;,-,ll-
i f dolilti ia Talue aaJ aro

" .. . ,,," a- -

Uriin is treated use iniaum. . uin mo

wimn jou soSYr it to escape.

The first man-iag- of a Hindoo widow

that ever occurred in Calcutta, took plaM

on tho 7ih of December.

The i hock of an earthquake was felt

at Trenton N. J., and through Philadel-

phia CJunty on Tuesday night.

More is dssToyed Ij aroorerT

year in tb United Staus than in i'l U.S)

rest of th world.

k1'"'1 u,i:onlPS heavy, it is cradled and itri"htthem
I . i generally W0U thraald reuder it fit

Slavery wab on Eiac.vrio.s. It is f r U5(1

stated that the election of Prof. W. Ii.
Powell, the Republican nominee for Slate i J"'1" K.llecn and James McGovern,

Suoerintendcnt of Public Instruction iu " nlTS of JiUiM L '
Illinois, will probably be avenged by the j der,Jcwlli of l'uiwt.lio, are unl-- r arrest,

destruction of the Free School system of
j Q Ui fM ti , arprt,pr;,tiDi

Illinois. The Democrats have sworn to g300 0"l(0 fl,r, wagall rolJ frm Forl Kear-aboli-

bis offi.-c,an- the Egyptians in the NtUllsk tB California. Good.
State (all Ruchanan men, and 40,000 of:

whom can't read or write) demand that Your word is jour s.rraut so long as

the two-mil- l school tax shall bo taken off! yoa retain it ; but it becomes ycur master

Washington, Stod-we- ll

Lee, Virginia, a hostil.
this

Three
hostilities adjourned, a

board to au
of

Goode, members

House, and Corrie, were

M.t!
I,

hi,

i:ir u n

o

George

a

to

Fillmore declined

auburjtv

degrees

named,

a

a company

property

;
to


